
Experience Gettysburg & Lancaster PA
Battlefield tour of Gettysburg, Amish Farms, Food & Wine,

Theater and Flight 93 National Memorial

September 5 - 9, 2023    4 nights

Discover the rolling hills and countryside as our adventure takes us to historic Gettysburg and the lush Amish farmlands of Lancaster 
Pennsylvania.  From battlefields to Amish kitchen's, museums and a theater production, this 4 night getaway is sure to please! 

Itinerary

  September 5, 2023 - Depart Mansfield by motorcoach to Gettysburg.  Enjoy our scenic drive  as we make our way through Ohio and 
Pennsylvania on our way to Gettysburg.  We plan to arrive by 3:30 in the afternoon allowing enough time to relax a bit after check in 

before heading to dinner at the Appalachian Brewing Co.  ABC restaurant and brewery proudly serves fine hand-crafted brews, craft 
sodas and exceptional fare in a warm friendly setting.                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Overnight - Courtyard by Marriott, Gettysburg     (D)
                                       

    September 6, 2023 -  9:00 AM       Arrive at the Gettysburg Visitor Center – board shuttle bus for a Tour of  Eisenhower’s Farm                 - 
Take a self-guided tour of the only property owned by our 34th President Dwight D. Eisenhower and First Lady Mamie.  Following our 

time at the Eisenhower Farm we will make our way to lunch at the Dobbin House Tavern.    Dine in Gettysburg PA’s Oldest, Most 
Historic Home “…Beautifully and Authentically Restored” and open to the public as a colonial restaurant.  After a wonderful lunch we 
will return to the Visitor Center to enjoy the sights and sounds of Pickett’s Charge in the iconic Gettysburg Cyclorama. View the war 

and its aftermath through authentic artifacts and interactive exhibits in the Gettysburg Museum of the American Civil War.  We 
continue our afternoon with a 2-hr guided Battlefield Tour- Take your place on the battlefield and experience it beyond the history 
books and movies. Explore iconic landmarks such as the sites of the First Day, Little Roundtop, Devil's Den, the Peach Orchard, the 

Wheatfield, Cemetery Hill, The Angle and Copse of Trees, Culp's Hill. Understand what happened here and the impact the battle and 
its aftermath has on our lives today. This evening we will have dinner at the Farnsworth House. The only Civil War period dining 

experience in Gettysburg. Period fare serve by period dressed servers in a historic inn with over 100 bullet holes in exterior south wall. 

We end our day with a guided walking Ghost Tour - Walk alongside the ghosts of the Civil War's decisive battle. Join Civil War Ghosts 
tonight to hear the gripping stories of the ghosts and hauntings of Gettysburg!    

                                                                                                                                                                                    Overnight- Courtyard by Marriott Gettysburg (B,L,D)



    September 7, 2023 -  We start our day by visiting the Gettysburg Heritage Center Museum - Witness the Battle of Gettysburg from 
two perspectives – the civilians who lived in Gettysburg and the soldiers who fought here. Step back in time to see the reality of war, 
and hear the stories of the people who called Gettysburg home. The stories are told through 3-D photographs, artifacts and interactive 
displays.  Our day continues as we make our way to the Gettysburg Lincoln Railroad Station- step inside the Gettysburg Lincoln 
Railroad Station™ where U.S. history was made. Journey back to 1863 in this new immersive virtual reality experience.  After our time 
at the railway station we will enjoy lunch on our own with several hours of free time in town to enjoy a variety of shops, boutiques and 
cafes!  Then it's off to wine tasting.  The Adams County Winery offers an inviting, comfortable, and casual atmosphere where we can 
relax and experience our wine. Enjoy the beautiful gardens, pet-friendly grounds, and historic Tasting Room built in an 1860’s era bank 
barn.  Knowledgeable staff guide your experience here at the winery.  Dinner this evening is a step back in time as  we head over to the 
Hickory Bridge Farm Restaurant.  Unique country dining in a beautifully restored 165-year-old Pennsylvania barn.   

  Overnight - Courtyard by Marriott Gettysburg  (B,D)  

    September 8, 2023 - after breakfast at our hotel we depart for Lancaster PA.  We arrive at the Kettle Kitchen Village where we can 
enjoy shopping and lunch on our own - a quaint fun village of shops.  You can watch Amish & Mennonite ladies making jams and jellies 
on site and taste a variety of different products.  Indulge in  baked goodies or find that unique gift item at over 40 shops throughout the 
village.  After lunch on your own we are off to meet our step on guide who takes us on an Amish Farmlands Tour.  Whatever happens 
along the way, be it children playing at a one-room schoolhouse or perhaps a farmer bringing in hay by true "horsepower, you will 
experience a sense of work and family ethics that continue to mark the Amish way of life.   After our farmlands tour we will check in to 
the Country Inn of Lancaster.  After we get settled in we are off for a wonderful meal at Hershey Farm Restaurant before our 
performance at the Sight & Sound Theater.  Here we see  Moses - Set adrift as a baby and now wandering in the wilderness, Moses is 
one unlikely hero - until God calls him into action. From the Nile River to the Red Sea, journey with Moses as he leads God's people on 
an amazing adventure toward the Promised Land.  Experience this epic Bible story as it comes to life like never before.           

  Overnight - Country Inn of Lancaster   (B,D)  
     September 9, 2023 - After breakfast, we check out of the hotel and start making our way back home sharing memories of our time 
together.    We will make a stop at the Flight 93 National Memorial.  Pay your respects at the Flight 93 National Memorial including both 
the Memorial Plaza with the Wall of Names of the Heroes of Flight 93 and the Visitor Center, dedicated on Sept 10, 2015. The exhibits in 
the Visitor Center bring back poignant memories as well as providing new insight into the events and the heroes of Flight 93. “The 
Tower of Voices,” exhibit was dedicated in September of 2018. The 93-foot-tall tower housing 40 windchimes  provides harmonious 
sounds reminding us of the 40 Heroes who came together and gave their lives in order to save this flight from reaching its intended 
target.  Lunch is included today with a stop at the Coal Miner's Diner.   After our lunch we continue back to Mansfield.  Our 
approximate arrival will be by 7:00pm        

  (B,L)  

Price per person 
 Single Rate:  $1838  Double Rate: $1438  Triple Rate:  $1378

Your package includes:  
Motorcoach transportation (driver's gratuity included) ~ 4 night lodging plus luggage handling and taxes  ~ 10 meals    (4 breakfast,           
2 lunches, 4 dinners) includes meal gratuity ~ All listed attractions and tours  ~ Licensed battlefield guide (guide gratuity not included) ~ 

Step on Guide at Flight 93 (guide gratuity not included) ~ Tour Escort (gratuity not included)  

Reservations for the Gettysburg/Lancaster tour are accepted on a first come/first served basis.  An initial deposit of $250 per person 
along with your reservation form is required to hold space.   The final balance is due on or before June 30, 2023.  Your deposit is 

refundable if cancelled by June 30, 2023.  This package is non-refundable once final payment has been made.  Preferred method of 
payment is cash, check, ACH, debit card or VI, MC, DS.  Contact Laurie Baker or Nicole Boyd to reserve your space at 419 524-0831.  

Make checks payable to: 
Mechanics Bank/The Good Life                  2 South Main Street                     Mansfield,  OH  44902

  (Itinerary is subject to change)  


